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CWA Payroll
Nears the Four

Million Mark
Civil Woiks Employes in Nebraska

Cut from 36.435 to Maxi-
mum cf 28.500.

The CWA payroll or "357.7S4 for
tlu-- week ending Feb. IT., announced
Wednesday, brings the total expendi-
ture in Nebraska cf these federal
funds, to nearly 4 million dollars.
The-- total payroll for thirteen weeks,
cr.c a short week, is now approximate-
ly $3.9 3,712. Under a reduced num-
ber of employes the work is expect-
ed to coniinue until at least May 1.

For the wek ending Feb. 15, 33,135
CWA employes were paid
amounting: to $328,919; 2.1S3 em-

ployed in CWS were paid $23,300;
1,117 drivers of their own teams and
trucks were paid i.ZCZ: total, $257,-7S- 4,

as compared with 5362. 57S the
week before. The total number of
employes th" past week was 26,425.
Hereafter the maximum is to be
2S.500.

State Chairman Smith, Federal
A ?ron t Ilaynes and State Engineer
Cochran spent Wednesday approv-
ing new projects presented by coun-
ties which had been passed upon and
approved by state engineers. Dur-
ing a recess in the afternoon it was
found they had approved projects of
forty-fiv- e counties. The committee
expects to finish approval of all coun-
ty projects Thursday.

Cheyenne and Greeley projects
were aproved during the forenoon.
Cherry county, wnich had been er-

roneously reported as having been
approved, had not been reached by
the state committee late in the day.

County projects approved during
the afternoon were: Adams, Arthur,
Blaine, Butler. Clay, Keith, Kr.ox,
Morrill. Pierce, Richardson. Thomas,
Valley, and Webster.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

The eighth birthday anniversary
of Dorothy Lynch was observed on
Wednesday at the family home in the
north portion cf the city, a large
grcr.p of the school friends and play- -

mates being present.
The time was spent in games of

all kinds at which a great deal of
pleasure was derived by the jolly
group of young folks.

The guest of honor received a large
r umber cf very handsome and ap-p- rr

priate gifts in honor of her anni-veisa- ry

and which she will long cher-i?- h

as a reminder of the friends.
At an appropriate hour refresh-

ments were served and which was
featured by the birthday cake and
its slowing candles.

Those who attended were as fol-

lows: Millie Lohnes. Gcraldine Mc-Clinto-

Marine Graves. Shirley
Leesley, Rachel McMaken. Shirley
Wells, Mary Helen Minniear. Shir-
ley Burcham, Janet Tiekotter, Betty
Jean Iiowland, Martha Alice Mei-sing- cr.

Donna Bp? Seivers. Edith Tay-

lor, Joan Traudt. Erma Taylor, Vir-

ginia Offett, Donna Fae Mason, Anna
Mary McMaken, Doiis Leesley,
Helen Lynch, James Short, Bernard
Flynn, Howard Mrasek. Russell Won-naco- tt,

Troy Cotner, Biliie Patter,
Freddie Keil. Jackie Couch, Biliie
Howland, Freddie Lindcman, Merle
Shryock. Eddie Bashus, Dickie Mc-Guir- e,

Melvin Swaida, Gerald Me-Clint- cck.

Jahie Bashus. Mrs. Ward
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Ed McGuire, ;

Mrs. Chester Couch, Mrs. Herman
Tiekotter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plow-lan- d.

PAY YISLT TO COUNTY SCHOOLS,
j

J. L. McBrien. former state super- -

intendent of schec!, now state in- -:

spector, was in Cass county Thurs-
day to pay a visit to the approved
fehools of the county. He was ac-

companied on his inspection by Miss
Alpha C. Peterson, county superin-
tendent of schools. The inspection
was made of the schools at Manley,

. . i , i

Murray ana Pleasant wew siuuui m
district No. SO.

Mr. McBrien praised very highly j

the schools visited, the excellent
teaching force and methods as well
as the physical condition of the
school property and facilities afford-- j
ed by the school buildings. I

These schools are among the best;
in the county and have excellent j

teaching staffs. 1

SEEK MISSING WOMAN

Chief of Police Joe Libershal has
received inquiry from a Boston firm
of lawyers in which they seek to
learn the whereabouts of a woman
named Rose Zeman, who was last
heard of at Denver hi 1921 and is
now thought to be in this locality.

The woman was eighteen years of
age when la.--a heard frcm in Denver
and now has a sum of money due
her in a probate ca.-- j in Boston.

The chiet of police was unable to
learn o: anyone in this city of ti e

name Liven but it is possible that
the sought woman may have mar-
ried since last heard cf and now
bears her married name.

The lady, if in this; section, is
urged to get in touch with the po-

lice department cf the city.

Plattsmouth
Man Enjoys Visit

in the East
S. S. Gooding; Visits Only Broth zr

in liveipool. Ohio, and Also
Visit;-- Washington. D. C.

S. S. Gooding, well Mr.own resi
dent of this city, returned Wednes-
day from a visit cf several weeks in
the eat, enjoying a visit with his
only brother, Frank Gooding and
family at Liverpool, Ohio, as well as
several of the large cities of the east
rection cf the country. Mr. Gooding
finds that the conditions here in
the west are much better than at
manufacturing centers-- of the cast,
Liverpool having suffered the loss of
' . verr.l industries in the past iev
years, steel and other industries in
that section having suffered heavily.

Mr. Gooding took advantage of the
occasion for a short visit at Pitts-
burgh, great manufacturing city of
Pennsylvania. John-tow- n, scene ot
the groat II cod in the eightie- - as well
as Harrislmrg, the state capital. Ke
paid a short visit to Baltimore and
then to Washington, the national
eapitol where he enjoyed a trip
through the capitol building and oth- -
cr ph?c.s. but was unable to take in
the session cf congress.

On the trip back to the west Mr.
Gooding slopped at Chicago where
he viiiied the Burlington headquar-
ters and met many of the heads of
the store department of the railroad j

of which he was an employe for
years, among these being W. L.
Cooper, former storekeeper here and
now with the valuation department
of the Burlington.

The cast was suffering from a se-

vere cold wave and snow storms, Mr.
Gooding reports.

AmnVEESAEY

Fro:n Thursday's Iaily
Today Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Godwin,

long time residents of this city, ob-

served their fifty-four- th wedding an-

niversary quietly at their home in
the south part cf the city where they
have made their home for a great
many years and where they reared
to manhood and womanhood their
children.

It was at Dixcn, Texas. February
22, 1SS0 that Elijah M. Godwin and
Miss Sophia Wynn were united in the
bonds of wedlock and fifty years ago
they came to Plattsmouth where
they have since made their home.
Mr. Godwin was for many years an
employe of the Burlington in the lo-

cal shops and both Mr. and Mrs.
Godwin have teen highly esteemed
residents of the community in the
long years of their residence here.

The many friends will join in the
wish that they may enjoy many more
anniversaries and to enjoy the d e--
dining years in the peace and com-

fort that they so well deserve.

HAS CHICKENS STOLEN

William Stroble, residing south,

, . . ,
loss 01 some iuiy-i- o unite uou
chickens on Thursday night from his
farm home. The matter was reported
this morning to Sheriff Homer Syl-

vester and Deputy Sheriff J. E. Lan-
caster was sent to the scene to in- -

vestigate the matter and the poultry
dealers and authorities in the differ- -

cut towns were urged to be on the
watch for any attempt to dispose of
the chickens.

Quintet
Wins Game from

fiarkeris Five

Eorjrli Battle and Locals Wlrners by
Score cf to 13 Visitors

lead at Opening.

Thc riattfmouth Storz ha h.i!-ai- l

qui::t:-- t wire the winner:- - Thursday
night at the high fehocl gym ever
the Ilr-k- f rta of Omaha, one of the
fast crjrani-atlor- .n f thai city by the
score cf 23 to ID.

The gam' w-;- r a rough and tumble
battle and in the opening pen km the
visiter.; started a drive in ihe h;vt
quarter that brought ih'm an to
C l ad at th:- cio::e cf ti:-- !'"..
Both Richard a ui Poisal! ller.P!,!
former Piatt.rr.ctr.:. beys, v, ere i:: the
scoring for the Harkerts.

The Storz in tlie second period v.' ere
'able to start iheir pace v itii Dm. at
'leading with three f.eid guals. The
score at t le half tune v.ae mxteon
alike.

"With the opening of the second
half of the game the Storz pre-ee- . (i- - d
to hit their stride and had it cn the
Ilarkerts 25 to 10 as the period
closed.

In the last quarter the visitors
were- - hi Id scoreless as the add-

ed to their lead and t ousted ih rough
to an easy victory.

The box reore cf the game was as
I

follows: I

Platts. Store
re; rT ti

liummcl. Z 1 0 1 2

Knotlicek. f 2 0 0 0
Ivrcjci. f T 1 2 11
Donat. c 4 0 1 S

Forbes, g 12 2 4
McCrary. g 10 12

23
ii.trkerts

FG PT IT TP
Brown, f 1 2 o 4

P. Herold. f 1 0 2
Tomasek, c 2 0 2 4
Moscrey, g 2 0 1 C

R. Uercld, g 112 3

S 3 8 iJ
Referee. Rothert, Teru; Time-

keeper. Thirogan. Nebraska; SYore-keep- ei.

fcvobeda. Plattsmouth.

HAVE FLEAS ANT T33IE

The ladies of the American Legion
Auxiliary held a "Get Acquainted"
coffee at the Legion building Thurs- -

day afternoon and despite the dis
agreeable leather there was a pleas-
ing number in attendance.

In honor of the patriotic hciiday,
the program took on a touch of the
spirit of th? day. The program was
opened with the saluate to the flag
and the singing of "The Star Spang-
led Banner." led by Mrs. K. II. Wer-cot- t,

Mrs. Robert M. Wailing being
the accompanist.

A very clever song and tap dance
was given by Irene Lalloda. Mrs. Rob-
ert Reed being the

Mrs. John W. Gamble, of Omaha,
was heard in two beautiful vocal
offerings. Mrs. II. L.' Thomas, her
daughter, being the accompanist.

Rev. G. A. Pah! ah-- o gave two
piano soles that were much enjoyed
and appreciated by the members of
the group.

Mrs. E. II. Wescott. past state re-

gent of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, gave as the close of
the program a fine addresr, on "Am-
ericanism," most appropriate to the
dajT and presenting a fine plea for
the higher and better appreciation
cf the opportunities cf being an Am-

erican.
The program was in charge cf Mrs;.

Roy Stewart and Mrs. Robert Will.
At the close of the afternoon re-

freshments were served by the com-
mittee composed of Mrs. Fred Ilerb-ste- r,

Mrs. L. S. Devoe, Mrs. James
Farnham, Mr?. Fay McCPntock, Mrs.
E. A. Webb, Mrs. L. W. Xiel.

PEATH OF MES. McBELDE

rmm Friday's Daily

. . '
an early tour this morning at the'
family home on west Oak street after
an illness of some duration.
McBride is survived by the husband
and six children, all of whom reside
at home.

The funeral services will be held
on Sunday afternoon at 2:30 from
the Sattler funeral home and the in-
terment will be at the Oak Hill

HANY ATTEND STYLE SHOW

A large number of thi Plattsmouth
residents were at Omaha Wednesday
evening where they v.tie in attend-
ance at the Retailers convention anil
th - ttjie show that was h-l- d in con-

nection with the cni.ual meeting-'.ho- c

were large line--' uf the n c..-firin-
g

and su:::mtr styles cue red in
the show and made s. jv-ou- t;

for the convent ioi, c. iivitie..
Among those who attended from

this city were ?Jr. u.-- i .Mr;:. Charles
L. Peas-- , Iviiss JiutL I- crrie, Chris
Ballr., Mr. ai:d I'drs iL L. McKis- -

cick. Mr. and 2ira. C.ii. .Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. E. II. B'rnhrdt. Mr. and
Mr-- . William Schn.idi man. Jr.
and Mrs. W. C. yo!uiehfen, Mi-- s

:dary Dovey, Mr anu Mrs. 1 , V.

Egen i:crg- - r.

--
C"1 7tf gjy QQK lO

Secure iiensfits
of Home Loan

LccrJ C"ic8 Has 113 Applications
ITov,-- for Aid in the Preserva-

tion cf Home Owners.

The federal home ior. act which
was passed by th? last congress to
save the homes- - of persons who might
face the loss of them thrcugh fore-

closure or tax sales, has been taken
advantage of by a large number of
the ivstdtntc of all sccction.? of Cass
county.

The applicat ions are handled for
Cass county through the office of
I). O. Invyer. attorney lor the home
loan department fer the- county and
Mr. Dwyer ha. been kept very busy
in recent weeks in checking ever the
IIS applications that have been made
and the property appiaieed by J. A.
Capwell. the local appraiser.

Th? work of get". h .; :he loans
through has been somewhat hamp-
ered by the fact that it has been
found difficult to get the loans re-

corded at the court house as the
government docs not provide the re-

cording fee until a number have been
recived and it is then paid at one
time.

It is hoped that some action may
be taken by the county board that
would permit the county register of
deeds to record the documents and
carry them separately from the other
deeds and transactions of the office,
permitting the speedding up of the
lean?.

Mr. Dwyer estimates that the
granting of the loans will bring a
large increase in payment of delin
quent taxes as this is thee aim ot
many of th loans.

HOLIDAY IS QTJLET

Washington's birthday was
served as a legal holiday in the city
today and with a large number of j

the usual activities quiet for the day
in lienor of the ar.nivcrsry of the
birth of the first president, Febru- -

ary 22, 173T
The court housc was closed for;

the day to the public and the Bur- -

lingtcn Refrigerator Express Co--

shops enjoyed the vacation as did the
Plattsmouth and Farmers State bank3
ur.d the ". S. postofTiee where the
general delivery and money order de-

partments were clos-r- for the day.
The business bouses of the city

were open as usual and the shopper
bu-- y in taking advantage of the big
dollar day opportunities that are of-

fered by the merchants cf the city.
Th.2 day was also observed in fit-

ting manner at the city schools where
programs in keeping with the spirit
of the day were held.

NEAH ZERO HLT5 THE WEST

The middle west section of the
United States was given a taste to-

day of the weather condition that
has prevailed over tlie east and New
England states, when a small bliz-

zard swept in last evening and con
tinued during the day.

me enermomeier stuuu ai o uuv..c
zero this mornir.ir. but the chief dis--
comfort to those who found it neces.
sary to be out was the strong wind
that was driving the snow.

Many of the roads were drifting
badly as the result of the wind and
bad road conditions will probably
prevail in the less heavily traveled
roads.

Phone news Items to Tio. B.

Matters WinXL

Contest at Blair
Last Evening

Se- c- of GO to 15 Rolled tfp by tlie
Wliit: I'cCieary

II.:trh Point Kan.

Coach Fred liothert r.nd his crew
o: sharps hooters vi.-i.- d at lilair Fri- -

tiay evening where they trimmed the
basketball quintet of the high school
by ti e s:c;e of 30 to 1T, ia a contest

lr-- ' in v. h'cii all cf the Platter squad
saw action.

Ti:-.- - gar.u- - v.as the P!att?rs from
tlie start a - they completed the first
period with a Sv ore cf o to 2 and out-
classed their opponents in every de-

partment cf the game.
The Platters. l?d by McCIeary, can-tai- n

C'f the team, rolled up a score
cf 15 10 3 at the half time as the

j Blair rquad was unable to cope with
.the veterans of the Itothert team and
j the brilliant floor work of the locals
held the Blair Uam almost scoreless.

The floor work of Ramie and Arm-
strong was a brilliant feature of the
game as they were elective in the
blocking of any possible chance of
the Piair players. Hiner at center
was a big factor in the local scoring
as hf- hit the hoop repeatedly and was

j credited with eight points for the lo- -
I ca Is, altho McCIeary was high with
eleven counters.

There is only one-- game left on
tie regular schedule. Wahoo being
gcM : ts of the Platters here next Fri-
day evening.

Tlie tabulated score of the game:
Piattsmonth

IT, FT IT TP
McCIeary, f 1 1 11
Ron lie. f ' 2 1 0 5
Jeux-en-. f 1 0 0
K.nofiicL-k- , f - - f 0 t-- 0
Hiner, c 2 o 0 s
Armstrong, g 2 0 o 4
Cotner. g 0 0 0 0
Hendrix. g 0 0 0 O

Rhodes, g 0 0 0 0

13
Blair

FC,
Bellows, f 2

Bruse. f 0
Quinlin, c 3
Smith, g 0
Anderson, g 1
Kalterman, g 0

cb-;- at

30

FT IT TP
1 0 f.

0 1

1 1
1 0
0
0 0 0

G 3 5 15
Referee- - -- George Parish. Omaha.

JOLLY WORKERS CLUB

The Jolly Workers project club met
at the home of Mrs. George Kaffen-berg- er

on February 20lh. The lesson
was on making old chairs new. which
was interesting to all.

The club held a Valentine party
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

"Warner for its. members and iam- -

n if:3 v hif h was very much enjoyed,
Plans were made to have a ht.

Patrick's card party for its members
and families at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Stc-ekr- .

The club held a stork shower on
February 20 for the little twins of
Mr. and Mrc. Lar-le- r Meiir.ger which
war-- a surprise for the mother of
them. Mr. Meisinger wishes to ex-

press her appreciation and thanks to
the members of the club for the love-i- y

gifts.
The afternoon closed with the

serving of delicious refreshments by
the hostesses, Mrs. George Kaffen-berg- er

and Mrs. Verner Meisinger.
The next meeting will be at the

home of Mrs. Edgar Meisinger, as-

sistant hostess, Mrs. John Micin.

ATTEND IIAS0NIC MEETING

From Friday's DaiVy
Last evening a number of the

Plattsmouth Masons motored to
Falls City where they attended the
Washington day observance of the
Masonic ledge. In the party were
W. A. Robertson, W. F. Evers. R. Fo",-i- er

Patterson, Frank A. Cloidt and
jL. W. Xicl.

The Plattsmouth dclegat'ou had
large part in the program of the
evening, R. Foster Pattersou being
the chief speaker and had as his
subject, "George Washington, the
Man and the Mason," a fine and elo-

quent address on the life of the first
president.

Mr. Cloidt was called upon to
Holy City," as a vocal number

and which was illustrated with slides
to show the scenes of the song.

FILES FOR SHERIFF

Hebr. Sa!r Historical Society

Jess X. Elliott, former cin'f ct
polive of Plattsmouth for several
years, is now an active candidate for
the democratic nomination for coun-
ty sheriff, having made his filing at
the office of County Gtorge P..
Sayles.

Mr. Eilictt is well known in this
section of the county as he has s rvt-d

as street commissioner and chief el
police here- - and has many friends in
the community v. ho will be inter-
ested in learning that he is to enter
the political field.

Mr. Elliott has not heretofore
sought political office and his filing
brings tiie second seeker after tlie
democratic nomination for the office
now hi-I- by Sue rifr' Homer Sylvester,
a!so a ch mocrat.

Athletic Students
of High School are

Awarded N' Pins
Students Participating in Athletics

Show Very High Standing in
Scholastic Work.

Last fall an announcement was
made through th? "X" Club of the
University of Nebraska that Piatts-
month had again wen the "N" Club
plaque for high senolastic standing
among our athletes. Plattsmouth was
one of three schools in the group with
an enrollment from 200 to COO to
win this a waul in the state. The
other two were Holdrege and Lexing-
ton. This also marks the fourth time
and third year in succession that
Plattsmouth has won this plaque.
The only year in the last live when
Plattsmouth did not win was l'J2D.
Thie. ir. a very fine record and speaks
well lor the atiletJc cep?r.wcnt of
our school. To win this award a
winner cf an athletic letter must
have a scholastic standing above the
average of the school. In other words
his class room work must be better
than the average. Yesterday Prin-
cipal Patterson received 13 "X" Club
pins which will be presented to the
13 athletes whose record was respon-
sible for this record. This presenta-
tion will be made at the time cf the
next convocation on March 2. The
following is the list cf boys who aie
winners of this honor for 1032-3- 3.

Stuart Porter George Adam, Greth
Garnett, Sam Are, Robert Hummel,
George Lushinsky. Bernard Knotli-
cek, Wayne Hiner. Lorence Rhoades,
Edwin Kalina, Win. Weteukamp,
Earl Lamberson. Francis Libershal.

ENJOYS BIRTHDAY PASTY

The birthday anniversary of Ken-

neth Privett was celebrated last Sun-
day at the farm home near Cedar
Creek when a large group of little
friends were invited in to spend the
afternoon with him.

Tlie afternoon was spent in games
that bi ought a great deal of pleasure
to all cf the party and entered into
by ali cf the group of little folks. In
honor of the event Kenneth was pre-

sented with a number of handsomD
gifts as remembrances of the littie
friends whem he i? scon to leave.

At an appropriate- - hour in the aft-
ernoon refreshment:; of cocoa, cake
and jello was served by Mrs. George
Privett, assisted by Mrs. George and
Mrs. Louis Hennings, Alice Renner
and Mrs. M. D. Bell of Omaha. The
refrshments were featured by the
handsome birthday cake with its
seven candles, this having been pre-

pared by Mrs. Louis Hennings.
Those attending the event were

Betty, Irene, and Marie Alexcn,
Xorma, Jean, and Maxine Heil. Mar-vein- e

and Harland Heil, Harlan Ken-

ning, Dayton Henning, Mary Terry-berr- y,

Anna Jane, Jimmy and Shir-
ley Tcrryberry, Donald Ahl, Dickie
Renner, Marylin Jane Reed Hen-

nings. Lavone aad Darline Hen-

nings, Bobby M?isinger, Donna Marie
Lanhcin of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. M.

Eeil of Omaha, Mrs. Viola Mc--

Crary of Plattsmouth, grandmother
of the of honor, and Miss Sho-gre-n.

teacher of the school attended
by the children. e

From Saturday's Daily
A. W. Vitersnik of Omaha was in

the city for a short time today, visit-
ing with the relatives and looking
after seme matters of business for a

short time.

ajs

give
"The

Clerk

guest

High School
Enrollment at

High Figure

Fev Have Left School Lnco Open-

ing ir. Fall Class of 1934 Still
Largest in School History

The enrollment ci Pla'Usmout!i
high school shows only a very small
shrink s:nc-- - the opening of school
last cptembtr. At the close of tiie
first week last fall there were 311
registered in the high school and
this week the total enrollment is
304, a net loss of only 7 students.
The Freshman clas. which totah--
loG in September has gained one

and row has an enrollment of 107.
In this class are listed 47 boys and
CO girls. The Sophomore class pre-

sents a unique enrollment situation
with only G boys vhile the girls
number 41, for a total cf C7. This
situation is interesting from the fur
ther standpoint that only one boy
out of the entire group has parti-

cipated, to any extent in athletics
and none of them in football. Doubt-
less some of them will yet appear in
these activities, as is usually the oc-

casion but it is interesting to note
the possibility of having athletic
teams during the next few years with
little representation from the class
of 19 3 6. Tlie Junior class is very
evenly divided as between boys and
girls with 26 boys and 2S giris for
a total enrollment of 04.

The class which will graduate in
May is expected to be the largest
class ever to graduate Irom Plattr-mcut- h

high school. The prvious
record is held by the clas3 of l'J27
when 02 received diplomas. Last
September there were 9 enrolled in
the Senior class, three of th:se bav-

ins dropped out cr moved away,
leaving CG enrolled in the class: of
1934 this week. While it is not posi-

tive at thlB time that every one of the
GG will graduate, yet if more than
C2 receive diplomas, a new record
will be set.

The girls continue to outnumber
the boys in the total enrollment,
there being 159 girls to 14 5 boys. Of

the total enrollment of 20 4, 7f are
from the rural districts. The num-

ber of divisions of classes in Engli: h

and mathematics had to bo enlarged
this year to handle the large Freeh-ma- n

class and this same expansion
will be necessary next year in th"
Sophomore class in order to take cafe
of these pupils in the required sub-

jects of English, history and math-em- at

ics.
The first das cf Plattsmouth high

school to receive diplomas was the
class of IS 82. There were three in
this class, composed of Jessie Wiles,
Marshall Wiles and Frank Wheeler.
This class did not have graduation
exercises but it was the first class
to receive diplomas. One ct these,
that of Mrs. Jensi Wiles Hall, hangs
in the high school assembly room to-

day. The total numbtr of graduate;',
from Plattsmouth high school from
the car 1SS2. including 1932 is 1,422.
Three years ago, in connection with
the writing of the history of Platts-
mouth. Mr. Patterson compiled tlie
only complete copy of Piattmout h

graduates in existence. Perhaps at
some future tim . it may be po-sib- le

to publish thi.; ii- -t in the Journal
as it would be mo-- l interesting to
those who have lived in Plattsmouth
a long time.

TEAINS AKE DELAYED

From Friih'y'p isi!y
The passenger service from Mc-Co- ok

on east was delr.yt.I t:cl;.y by

the derailment of several freigi't cars
on the line from Bru"h to A! .Cook.
No. G, due here at 7:4S :.. m. v. a ;

eight hours late and it was neces-
sary to make up an extra out of
Omaha to care- - for the business of the
train from Omaha car.t.

ENJOY HOUSE PASTY

The home of Judge and Mrs. James
T. Begley is the scene of a very pleas-
ant house party ever the week-en- d.

members of the family being here to
spend a short time with them. Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Jacques and little
daughter, Jennone, Miss Jean Jac-
ques, of Alexandria, Nebraska, and
James T. Begley, Jr., student at the
University of Nebraska, comprise the
party.


